Diamide induced shift in protein and glutathione thiol: disulfide status delays DNA rejoining after X-irradiation of human cancer cells.
By treating a human tumor cell line with various concentrations of diamide, we explored the relationship between extent and duration of protein and nonprotein thiol oxidation, initiation of DNA double-strand break rejoining after X-rays, and the degree of radiosensitization. We also examined the relationship between protein thiol status and the non-protein thiol, glutathione (GSH). A549 cells were irradiated and incubated postirradiation with 0, 100, 300 or 500 microM diamide for 1 h. The dose of radiation required to give 10% survival decreased from 4.8 Gy to 3.2 Gy with 300 microM and to 2.7 Gy with 500 microM diamide (enhancement ratios of 1.5 and 1.8, respectively) but was not significantly affected by 100 microM diamide. The time of initiation of double-stranded DNA rejoining after X-irradiation (DNA repair) was delayed by 300 and 500 microM diamide. Furthermore, DNA rejoining began only after total cellular protein thiol content recovered to 55% of pretreatment levels for both concentrations. Intracellular GSH/GSSG ratios decreased immediately after diamide addition to less than 1. Large decreases in GSH/GSSG ratio preceded significant loss of protein thiols, but protein-glutathione mixed disulfides accounted for a minor percentage of the total protein thiol oxidized (up to 20%). We believe that diamide-induced protein thiol loss, and not GSH oxidation, is related to the cessation of DNA strand rejoining after X-irradiation, thereby affecting survival.